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..
SOME OF THE l<'LOWERING PLANTS

OF

CALCASIEU

PARISH,

LOUISIANA .
.•
BY J. M. LI:\'DLY.

Calcasieu Parish is the largest county in the state of Louisiana. It
is about sixty miles east. and west, and about fifty miles north and south,
and is located in the southwestern part of the state. It adjoins Texas
on the west, and is separated fr'om the Gulf of Mexico on the south by
only one intervening county. It is bounded on the north by Vernon and
Rapids Parishes; on the east by St. Landry, Acadia and Vermilion
Parishes; on the south by Cameron Parish; and on the west by the state
of Texas. The Sabine river forms its boundary line on the west. Bayou
Nezpique and the Mermenteau river from the gn:•ator· part of its eastern
!10undary.
The Calcasieu river enters the Parish near the northeast corner and
flows sonthwosterl~·, receiving several small tributaries from the west.
The county is gene.rally timbered except in the southeastern part, which
is a natural prairie.
It 1Yas my good fortune to spend th0 winter 0-f 1893-4 in the little town
of Welsh in the midst of this prairie region, which is about thirty miles
in diameter. Ten years prior thereto, this prairie was practically
unoccupied, and S·E>rved as a range for wandering h0rds of cattle.
About 1886 northern emigration set in and farm houses began to dot
the prairie. Land at that time could be bought for twelv~ and one-half
cents an acre, but now sells from twenty-five to fifty dollars per acre.
This prairie is now given to diversified farming, the main crop being
ric,,, with cotton, corn and sugar cane as minor paying crops. About
two or three years ago pelroleum of supc·rior quality and in gre<.tt abund;mcc; was found at vVelsh and its neighboring town of Jennings on the
east. 'I'his latest development of its r<esources has given this locality
more than state-wide prominence. The little vilage o.f ·welsh in 1894
had a population of two or three bundred. Now it claims twelve hundred.
This prairie lies jusL west of that part of Louisiana that Longfellow
immo-rtaliz2d in his poem of "Evangeline".
"On the banks of the Tecl1c, are 1he towns of St.
~'.lniu· and St. :\Inrtin.
* •
Beantifnl is the land, with its prniries and
fo1·ests of fr11it-trec-'s:

Under tile feet a garden of flowers, and the
l>lnest of heavens
Brndiug ahove :1nd ee~ting its clo1ne on tlw
Walls of the forest.
Tiley who dwell there lrnvc named it the Eden
of l..ouisinna."
Again,

''Slowly they entered the Teche, where it flows
through the green Opelousas."
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The early settlers in this region were :wrench. Some are supposed
to be descendants of the exilede Acadians of eclstern Canada during the
"French and Indian" war of 1754-'ti:.l.
The plants enumerated on the following pages are mostly natives of
the South. If belonging to a more northerly latitude, I have mentioned
lhem to sbmv to some extent, the range of their natural distribution;
or if cultivated, that of their adaptability.
I have •JS('cl uat2s to show that many were in liloom in mid-winter.
To one from the cold winters of the North, the sight of blooming flowers
in the fields during mid-winter is almost marvelous.
·wood's Botany and Flori:3t of 1871. was found to be the most us0ful.
Gray's Manual of Botany of 1889 contained a description of very few
of the plants examined.
I regret that m.'- spare time for botanizing was so limited that there
·were many species of flowers on the open prairie and of trees in the
woods that I could not find time to examine. There was not a clay during the entire winter but I could find flowers out doors.
At the encl of each description I have added the initials of the Botany used in the final determination of the species, B. B. for Britton and
Brown's, G. for Gray's ancl 'IV. for Wood's.
ACAN"n-r ACEA E.
R11cl/ia .strri1e11s L. Smooth Ruellin. Rpreimen in flow·e1·, "'.lfn)• :>,, 1Rll4. in
Oscar Fulton's woods; southwest of \\'elsll.
B. B.

Al\IA RYLIJlDACFJA Fl.
Xarci8SU8 liI/fOl'IJS. l'rimrose-110erless. Secnrefl hy !Iiss nr.llr Sing1cton, Jannnry rn, 181l4. w.
Xnrci .. sus orlonrn. Hrcnt .Jonquil. · In full bloom . .Tnnna1·y ~1, 1884, in Oscnr
Fulton"s front yard in Welsh. A cnltivated exotic. IV.
P<rncnrN11m ndatuni Gnwl. (11·0\Ying; in t11r. low rnoi:::;t gTonnd on the west
side of the rondwny near the home 0f Mr. :\!001·e m1 the road tlrnt nms north
from Welsh, April J ;;, 1804, nncl known in that neighborhood as Spider Lily. ,V.

APOCYNACJiJAJil.
71·c1"ium odonnn. Oleander. In full bloom '\Jay 4, 18[)4,--0gcm·
J;'ulton's
dooryard, \Yelsh. "-.
T"inca major. Periwinkle. April 1. 180·~. brought by l\lrs. 0. Fulton !rom
Ifuwlff•ye Hanch 1 eight mileA noetlnvrst of \Yelsh. ":·

AQUWOLIACEAE.

UOLT,Y\YORTS.

Ait. Holly. ju the wood8 on the lJayon southeast of tile home
of :\Ir. Louvier, Jnnnnry 27, 180-1-. Leaves. thick, oval spinesccnt. Not fioweL·lng at this sen.son of tllr y0:i.r. ~11ecimcn wns ~O f~et high. \\T.
A
Jle:r opacn
it.
Yariety, ;,, tcom, according to "'oocl's Botany.
The leaves
differed fl'om the precediug 11y being entire, very fevv' spinescent. and mol'e oval
nnd snialler.
Jn bloom in Oscar li"1ulton's doory:1rd~ 'V01sh, April :!2, 18!::>4. "l\'.
Tlc:r

OJJUCll,

1

Acrratl'8 pa11ic117utn. Des[n. A gl'een i\lilkweecl.
Oscar Jculton·s road-gate, 'Yelsll. YI' .

In bloom Illay 2, 18!J4, near

. A UilAN'J'IACJiJAE.
In bloo1u :L\Iareh 28, 1894; sevl~ral
trees, JG feet high, growing on south side of Oscnr Fulton's bome in VVelsh. ,V,
CitTu.i;:

ntlr;aris

HisRo.

Uitt01· 01·<1nge.
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BR0:\1ELJACEAE.

..

L. Long Moss.
·i\loss.
Spanish j\[oss. Blnck
Growing
in great profusion on the trees along tlle bayou west and south of 'Velsh, forming
long hanging tufts or grny festoons.
G.
'l'i/.lancls'ia

i18ncoidcs

CAPHlFOLIAC\<JAE.
J,on·iccni ja1ionfoci. Chinese IIoneysnckle. The full blown flower was present1-:d to n1e by '\Yadc Spurgeon, .January 23 18D4. "\"\T.
Loniccni scmpcn:ircns Ait. 'l'rnmpet Honeysuckle. In full bloom in L. O.
Ilill's woods south of Welsh alJout two miles, April 14, 18D4. W.
1

CO~DfELYNACEAK

L.
Spi11erwort.
woods, T\Iay 3, 1804, in bloom at ti.tis time.
'I'milcsco11t-ir1

Growin.g

1nro1mca

wild

in

Osen r

Fulton's

w.

co:-U'OSl'l'AE.

llclcnium fi1n?/'J'iat-111n. Snecze\YceCL
ton's woods southwest of Welsh. W.

In

bloom )fay ::;i

1SD4, in Oscar

Ful-

CONI.FEBAID.

I'inu::; australis J\lx. Pinu.s pal11stris ~Iill. Long· lraved Pine. ~outhern Pine.
Yellow Pine. Uard Pine. Gi·eat forests of this valuable tree abound in
the
wes\-_('l'Il ~~nd northern pariR of Caknsielt Parish, Lonisinna, nncl extend nortlnvnrfl
J11;111y n1ilcs nlong the Calcasieu and Sabine Hivers, but arc rnpidly disappearing
lJefore t1w great 1umlwl'ing industries of t11ii::; region.
Pii1us t:actla I.. Loblolly Pine. Old Field Pine. The specimen exnminecl was
:1 lnrge tn~e. probably 00 or ·70 feet higlt, standing in a plowed fielcl on I-Iawkeyc
Uanch owned by lift'. l'rentiss, northwest of \Vclsh n!Jo11t eight miles.
1'amu1Uum rl'isiichu.m Hich. Bald Cypress. Quite common in tile buyons nnd
along the n1argin of the lakes in Cnlcnsien P::ujsh, J1onisinua.
CORNACEAE.

Xvssa 11n'iflo1'a Walt. Swnmp Tupcls.
1.lrn bayou west and son1.h of \Ycls!J. \V.

Gum Tree.

Numerous tall tl'ees along

CRCCIFEBAE.
D. S. P. Chm·lock. \Yild l\Iustard.
Jannary ::.7, 18D4, in Oscar I1--.nlton s gnn_l8n in \Ye1sb. B. n.
Brassica

an·cnsis

(L)

In full

bloom,

1

curur,1FERAE.
Qucrcus ·rin_''llB Ait.
Live Onk. Growing :it 'Yelsh. W.
Qucrous aquutica l\Ix. Waler O:ik. Growing at Welsil.

Vv'.

EUI'TJORBIACFJAE.

Eu}Jl10rb11·a corollata, L. Flowering Spurge. Growing on the school ground,
~' 18D4, w1rnn it wns in flower.
\V.
S Ullingia sc7Jifcra L. rrallow· tree. A large tree, growing lly the front gate
of Oscar li'ullon's residence J'aJ'<l, l\lny 4, 18\14. '\\'.
\YelsJ1, nirry

GERANIACEAE.
O.ral/.~

stricln L.

:-Jay :l, 18\14.

A wood sorrel.

In bloom on the school ground at \\'t'ish,

w.
IIUDACEA:PJ.

Iri.s ftoi·cnti.nrr.
Orris-root.
Flowering specimen moun ten ;\lmcll
from Oscar I<'nlton's front yard. W.
Si8y1·f11chiu11i bcrmud·irrn(t L. Yariel.v r111ccp.'L Ulne-eyed Grnss.

specimens found growing north of Wf'lsh, April 1, 1804.
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JUGLANDACEA 8.
ca,rya oli'fa,efonni8.

La1·ge tree, GO feet or more in height.
in Oscar Fulton's orchard, Hnd in lJloom ll!ay :;, 18\H. ·w.
Pecnn.

.

growi\'1~

LEGU~JINOSAK

Br.
A \Vilcl Indigo, growing on the school gl'onnds in
Welsh, and in flower May 2, J 804. IY.
J!Uptisi(r .•crcn"c Cnrtis. A Wild Imligo, in bloom J\Iarch '.28, 1SG4, aloug the
st1·eet nortll uf tlie home of :Ht·. Dnrcl in Welsh. W.
Trifoliwn rcpcns h
T\'l!ite CJoycr. ln fnll bloom, January 21, 1804, in
Oscar Fulton's pasture. \\'.
nuvti.1;ia

a17;a

H.

LILIAC!DA!D.

A l/ium muta/J'ilc :\Ix. A wild onion growing in the woods of h 0. Hills
south of Welsh. and in llloom AprilW.11, 1804.
Allinni stricitmn .Tacq. Thus cHllerl in Woo(!'s Botany. But in Grny·B 1'1an1rn.l, callerl Nothosconlwn sti;iat11111., T\:unth. Tn l.>loom in Oscar Fulton's pasture,
January 21, 18!J4.
Ulium canrulcnsc L.
Yellow Lily. In bloom ::Uay 11, 1804, in Oscar Fulton's dooryal'(]. \Y.
Yucca fi/.arncntosa L. Bea1"s Thread. A large specimen abont 8 feet high,
gr(nving ne:u· south side of Oscur E'ulton's home in ~Ve1sh, and in bloom Th.'lny
4, 18\14. w.
LINACEAEJ.

Linum s11lcat111n Riddell. A flaxwort specimen in bloom found growing on
the west side of tho school yard in Welsh, -:\larch 3, 1804. W.

..

LOBIDLIACEAE .
.TJoUcUa, nutta71'i DC. Grow·ing on the schoolo ground
wl1en specimen examined \vas in ftmver. G.

i;,_1

Y\'"elsll, :;.\lay

~'

1894,

LOGANIAC!DAl'J.

Yellow Jessamine. In bloom January ~1, 1804,
by Oscar Fulton's front yard gate in Welsh. W.
Sv-lflelia 11w1·i/anrlirn L. l'inln·oot.
In bloom April 1-l, 180-J, in L. 0. Hfll's
woods two miles south of Welsh. W.
Gclseinium scm11cn·ire11.s Ait.

LORAJS'THACEAE.
l'lwrarlcnrlron flarescens Xutt. American :'\Iistlctoe. Specimen procured from
some of the deciduous trees in Oscar Fulton's pasture Jnnnary :27, 1804. G.

LY'l'HRACIDAI;.

Pomegranate. ln bloom .i\fay 3. 1894.
ten feet high, growing in Oscar Fulton's orchard in \Yelsh. w.
1'1micci

qranatum.

Specimen auout

l\fAGNOLIACIM K

Big Laurel. Iu bloom April 22, 1884, at Prentiss'
Hawkeye Hunch, from which specimen was sccurecl thrnugh the kindness of Mrs.
· Oscm· Fulton. \Y.
Jicignulici m·andi(lora To.

l\IALVACIDAID.
illali:n pa1Jurer C'nv.

Poppy J\fallow.
briµ:llt

118

red 1lowus were

in

full

bloon1 ~I;ty 2, 18114, on the school gt·onnd in \feJsh. "'\V.
Modiola 11wllifirl11 J\Ioench. In bloom i\fay '..!, 1884, by sidewalk along stn;et
by .\Ir. Hebert's home in \Yelsh. \V.
~IELIACEAID.

'JJ1ez.ia,

a:::.·cdarrroh TJ,

the Ioj'alit,y.

rride of ludia.

''TTmlJrella Tree", and "Cl1ina

1'Jr1·oneo11sy
~rree''.

nan1ed JJy the people of

An ornamencal t1·ee growing

in the cm·ner of the door yards or nt the street corners; several in \Velsll. Specimen in flower April Li, 1804, in Oscar Fulton's pastme not far from the north
side of his house.
\V.
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OLEAC1"AE.

F1'aa:inus runericana L.

V\Tltite A.sb.

lu bloom April 22, 18D4, at Oscrtr FulW.
Jasminiu11i sombac. Jtssamine. Cape .Jessamine. Very fragrant. Specimen
in bloom May 0, 18\H at J\11·. H~ald's home in We!sn. ".
Lig-ustruui vuluare L. Privet Prim. Hro\VL!lg i11 tront yard flt Ilotel Ilanna
in the town of Jennjngs, Louisiana, 1\L1y G, 18H4, 'iYhen Rpecin1en wns in flower. \V.
Ulea fFa.9-rand. .8pccimen in lJloom given u, 111c .Jannary LJ, lH!J±, by :vlis:s
Aline ~liles of Welsh, ancl called hy her China ·JI' Tea U'ive. W.

ton's place in Welsh.

ONAGHACEAK
Ga1ll'a ctnyustifoliu. l\lx. Spcci1nen in bloom growing on the schooJ gro11na
in Welsh, May :!, 18()4. W.
Jussiaca repens L. Specimen in bloom, ~Iny 2, 18!)4, growing on the school
grounds in Welsll. W.
OenoU1erc1 s·inmita L. An Evening P1·imrose. In bloom :\larch 28, 1894, along
the sides of the strePt north of Mr. Garll's home i.n Welsh. Native. W.
Ocnothcni vinosa. An Evening l'rirnrose. ln bloom March 01, 1894, growing ;Uong the ,track of the Southern Pacific Hailway in \Velsll. l'robaillJ' from
CalUorni:l.
\Y.

PALMACEAE.

•

6'aUctl odanson'l Guern.
G1·owing nJong the lrnyou \Yest of Oscar Fulton·s
home at \Yelsh. As there were no flowers iu JJloorn vthilc I wns tDeJ_'(\ 1 -round it
ditlicnlt to dci.el'Iil~ne this species, the c1escri 1h::on i11 \Voud's: Hob:tny helng vel'Y
brief. ls it possible that it may be Ohanwci·olls T1yslrix Fraser? Palmetto.

l'OR'l'U LACACEAill.
Olaytonia Y1-rgin1.ca L,

Spring Beauty.

northwest part of Oscar l!'ulton's pasture.

In lJloom

F~bruary

3, 180·.t, in the

,

W.

ROSACEAE.

Gmtacgus aviifolia,

:i\lx.

Fulton's pasture at Welsh.

A Hawthorn.

In bloom February 10, 18!)4, Oscar

W.

G>"atacgii.s aesi'ivali8 'l'. & G. Apple Hawthorn. In bloom January 21, 180,,,
in Oscar Fulton's woods west of Welsh. \V.
Pragaria 'cesca L. Strawberry. In bloom January 27, 1804, in Oscar Fu.ton's garden in Welsh. W.
J'run118 caroUniana, AiL
ClH~1Ty Laurel.
An evergl'cen. ln bloom February
2, 1894. Tl'ee abont 30 feet high grnwing in northeast col'ner of Oscal' Fulton's
dooryard in \Yelsli. A llm1dsome ornamental tree. W.
l"i·unus chicasa lilx. Clliclrnsaw l'lum. In bloom JJ'ebt'mll'y 1, 1804, in west
end of Oscar Fnlton"s orchard in \Yelsll. A native of tile South. \V.
Pni'1t'11s itni/Jellatff Ell.
Blossoms ont beJore tlle leaves ancl very £ragl'nnt.
A
lal'ge tree Hi or :20 feet high. In Oscar Fulton·s pasture w·est of his orchard in
\Yelsll. W.
Rosa caninu. Dog Rose. In bloom J,1mHuy '.!l, 1804, in Oscar Fulton's front
dooryal'd in Welsh. S:tid to bloom eye1·y month in the year. \V.
Rubus ti·i·vialis Jix. Sout11ern Dewbenr. In liloom, Fcbrual'y 10, 1894, in
the woods on the west side of .Qscm· Fulton's bayou southwest of Welsl1. W.
Rub'US villns11S Ait. High Blacl<lleny. ln bloum February 10, 1894, in tlrn
woods on the west side of Oscar Fulton's bayou southwest of Welsh. W.

RUl!L\CEAK
A shrubby vine. This w·as the only indoor plant that
examined. Clinging to supports before Lhc \vest window of, and inside, tlw
rnom occupied by myself in the home of Oscar JJ'ulton. lt was in bloom nearly
all wint<er. Specimen mounted January 28, 1804. Neither Grny no!' Britton and
Brown mention it. Wood's description is very brief. It was known in tile Fu.ton home as Manetta. I am not certain of its identification.
Ghiacocca raccmosa.

.,
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llow;towia coen1lca. Variety, mlnor. J)\vn1·f Pink. Innocence. Bluet.
In
bloom, Januar.v 22, 1SD4, nlong the \Valk !en.ding feom the h01ne of Oscar v~ul
ton to tile scl1oolhouse. W.
Milcltclla ''C1Jcns L. l'al'll'idge Beny. In bloom, Apl'il 14, 1884, in L. o.
llill's woods south of Welsh. W.
SALICACEAE.

Weeping Willow.
east prrl't of Oscar l<'ulton's dooryard. W.
Soli:E ba/Jylonfcn L

Iu uloom :\Im·ch ill, 1804, in sout11-

SAPINDACJiJAK

L. V:niety, trillens. Swamp Maple. GroW'ing in the bayuu
uc-ar the uridge sonth of \Velsh. Examined May G, 18\H. w.
/lC1>culus l)Ot"icc L. A Horse Cllest"nut 01· HnckPye. ICxnmincd :\pril 14, 18\J4,
in L. 0. Hill's woods sonlh of WeLih. W.
Acc1'

rubn;in

SAXIFHAGACF:AE.

A Saxifrage growing on the school ground at \Velsh, and in bloom May
1884. l seem not lo have made a closer identificntion.

~'

SCFrAMINEAE.
Ucrnna discolor.
Cann:\. Indian Shot.
i.on's front ym·d .in \Yelsll. IY.

In bloom llfny 13, 1S!J4 in Oscar Ful-

SClWPIIUI,ARlACEAE.

l'cnt.slemon 1mbcsccns Sol.
in Welsh, i\lny ~. 189+. W.

.;, Beard Tongue.

•

In bloom on the school ground

SOLANACITIAE.
So/aiz.11·1,i ooi·ol·incnsc L. Horse Nettle.
In bloom ~fay 2. 18!J4, in the sti·ect
by home of lilt'. Herbcert in Welsh. W.
Solmtlli/i d·ulcarnmYi L.
Night.shodr.
Bittersweet. 11,ellonwort. K.nown here
at Welsh as Bridal Wreatl1. li'lowers, w·hite. Vining along the front porch of
Oscar Fulton's home in Welsll. Brought a specimen home with me to Winfield,
Io\"\-n, which hns gro\.Yn vigorously during the twelve years since its transplan Ling. B. B.

Uit'J.'lCACITIAE.
Pfr.:us oaricu.
Common Fig. Several trees of good size in Oscar JI'ulton's
orchard in Welsh, yielding considernble fruit. W.
Monts ru/Jra L. l\Iulbeery. Trees nbont 20 Jeet high. In bloom .Tanuary
21, 18\J4, iu southwest eome1· of Oscar Fulton's dooryard in Welsh. \V.
Ulm1rn W>!Cl'icumi I,.
White IDlm. In leaf the latter pal't of 1\larch, 18!J4,
<Jrow·ing by front gate befol'e Oscar Fulton's home in Welsh. IV.

umltificltr.
VbJHBlliNACIDAE.
l'crbcna
A Yervain. In bloom January 23, 1894, and given to
me by Wncle Spurgin, whose home was a few miles north of Welsh. W.
Vcl'bcnti tcuoriuidcs. A Vervain. In bloom May 2, 1894, grnwing near the
steps leading to the front door of Oscar Fultou's 11ome in Welsh. W.
A vcrcain tlrn t 1 could not identify fully with the Botanies at hand. A
shl'ull about 4 feet high in Oscar Fulton's dooryard in Welsh, blooming May 2,
1884. Doubtless a native of the South, which our northern llotanies have not
incl m1ed.
VIOLACEAE.
T'iolci o/,liq1w Hill. l\Ieaclow or Hooded Blue Violet. Jn llloom January 27,
lfl\l4, in Osca1· I<'ulton's pasture. B. B.
T'iulti - - - - . D'oub1.less a southern species thrrt my botanfos did not fully

c1eseribe. mower, pale pm·plc and smnller tlrnn tile p!'eceding. Presented to me
January 19, 18\H, by ~Uss Belle Singleton, one of tile pupjls attending the public
school of Welsh.
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